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A brief summary of financial proposals filed with and actions by the S.E.c. 

FOR RELEASE Auguet 9, 1957 

Hal Roach Product10ns, Inc., Culver City, California, tiled a regi.trat10n 
.tateaent (FUe 2-1.3525) with the SECon Augu8t 8, 1957, 8eeking registration ot 
375,000 .hares ot 1ts $1 par CamDon Stock. The ,companypropose8 to otter these 
.ecur1t1es torpubl1c sale at 13 per 8hare through an underwriting group headed b7 
S. D. Fuller Ie Co. ot NewYork. The underwriting commi8sion is to be 45. per share. 
The prinoipal underwriter also v1ll receive expense reimbursement not to exceed 
120,000, plue the reasonable tees ot its counsel. In addition, the prinoipal 
urnerwriter is entitled to purchase commonstock warrants at 1. per warrant, en-
titling the holder thereot to purchase 87,500 shares ot commonstock within tive 
years at the prioe ot 13.25 per share. 

Hal Roach Productions was organized on May 27, 1957, for the Jl1rpose of car-
r,ying on the business presently conducted by Hal Roach Studios. It is a producer 
ot tilmslfor television. Net proceeds ot the sal.e of the 375,000 CODmonshare8 are 
to be added to working capital and used tor general corporate purpoaee, However, 
the companymay use a part of suoh funds to lease a .tudio in NewYork City, for 
the purpose ot expanding its production ot television film commercials. 

The oompanyhas outstanding 375,000 OamDonshares and 1,050,000 shares of Class 
B Capital Stock. Hal Roach, Jr. is president and ohief executive officer. Accord-
ing to the prospectus, he owns allot the outstanding commonstock of Hal Roach 
Studios; and, upon the sale of the 375,000 commonahares, he will own all of the 
issued and outstanding 1,050,000 C1&8sB shares, being approximately 74%of all ~ 
the stook to be issued having voting powers. 

Inveatment ComqanIAct Release No. 2569 

Applications have been filed with the SECunder the Investment CompanyAot b.Y 
The Colonial Fund, Inc., Gas Irdustries, Fund, Inc., and The BOMInvestment Trust 
of Amerioa, all ot Boston, MasSo, tor exemption orders permitting their acquisition 
ot $300,000, $600,000 and $100,000, respectively, of Atlantic Refining Companyde-
bentures; and the Commission has issued an order giving interested persona until 
August 20, 1957, to request a hearing thereon. 

The Atlantic Retining debentures are part of an offering of $100,000,000 of 
Convertible Subordinated Debentures which that compa,nyproposes to otfer tor public 
Bale through underwriters which will include The First Boston Corporation. James 
Ho orr, a director of First Bol!lton, i8 al80 a direotor ot Colonial Fund and Gas 
Industries and a truatee ot Bond Investment. Because of this affiliation, the pur-
chases b.J the investment companies, to be made trom members of the uMerwriting or 

___elling group other than First Boaton, are prohibited by the Act unlesl!l an exemption 
lI'i. issued by the Commission. 

**** 
For further details, call ST. 3-7600, eAt. 5526 (OVER) 
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Duke Power Company,Charlotte, N. Car., tiled a registration statement (FUe 
2-13526) with the SECon August a, 1957, seeking registration ot $50,000,000 ot 
Sinking Fund Debentures due September 1, 1982, to be offered tor public sale at com-
petitive bidding. The net proceeds will. be applied and used by the company.to fi-
nance in part the cost of its continuing· construction program, including the reim-
bursement (in whole or in part) of the company's treasury for expenditures in con-
nection with eueh program since April 1, 1957, and payment of short-term borrowings
made for such reimbursement purposes or tor construction expenditures. The c~ 
pany's construction program tor 1957 and 1958 is estimated at $60,100,000 and 
$64,600,000, respectively. 

**** 

CommonwealthIncome FuM, Inc., San Francisco investllBnt cODlp&n1',tUed a

registration statement (File 2-13527) with the SEC on August 8,1957, see1d.ng

registration ot 500,000 shares $l. par COl1l1JW)n
of its Stock. 

**** 

Employees' Group Associates, Boston, today filed a registration statement 
(File 2-13528) with the SECseeking registration ot 88,761 CommonShares (no par). 
The companyproposes to offer these shares for subscription by holders of its out-
standing commonshares at the rate of one share for each tour shares held. The 
record date, subscription price, and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amend-
ment. Morgan, Stanley & Co. is named as the principal underwriter. 

The companyis a holding companywhich has two wholly-owned subsidiaries, 
American Employers' Insurance Companyand The Employers' Fire Insurance Company, 
which are engaged in the business ot writing multiple linea ot insurance (other 
than life, title and mortgage insurance). The company'a subsidiaries, together
with the United states Branch of The EmployersI Liability Assurance COrPOration 
Limited, of London, England and the latter'. subsidiary, The Halifax Insurance 
Company of Massachusetts, are collectively known in the insurance industry as The 
Employers' Group of Insurance Companies. 

It is expected that a substantial part of the net proceeds to the company
from the sale of the additional commonshares will be used by the companyfor the 
formation of a life insurance company, 51 % of the voting stock of which will be 
ownedby the companyand the remainder by The Employers' Liability Assurance Cor-
poration Limited, the contribution of each to be in the same proporation. The 
balance of the net proceeds will become a part ot the general funds of the company 
to be available as a source or capital fUnds for any one or more of the com~'. 
SUbsidiaries. 

**** 
In November1956 the Securities and Exchange Commissioninstituted a private 

Investigation to determine whether Union Electric Company,St. Louis, Missouri, and 
e~rtain ot its officers and employees had violated provisions or the Public Utility 
Holding CompanyAct of 1935. The inquir,r related particularly to the question 
whether payments aggregating $35,000 made by Union to J. Roy Browning, a Chicago 
h';!Ver, violated the prohibition of Section l2(h) ot the Act against direct or 
indirect contributions by a registered holding companyin oonnection with the 

(Contin.ted) 
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~andidacy, nomination, election, or appointment of any person for or to any office 
or position in the Federal or State Government or in support of any political 
party or 8.ny committee or agency thereof. In addition, the invest1gatiCll concerned 
the question whether any such payments have been properly recorded on the books 
and records of Union and whether financial statements and reports filed by Union 
with the Commission correctly accounted for and reported such payments. 

The Commission's investigation was prompted by newspaper disclosures that 
Union, which is a registered holding company, had issued $35,000 in checks payable
to Browning, which checks turned up in the so-called Itenvelope account" maintained 
at the Southmoor Bank & Trust Company of Chicago by Orville Hodge, fo~erlr State 
Auditor of the State of Illinois, who is presently incarcerated in the. penitentiar.r 
having been convicted of both State and Federal Qffenses. The possible violation 
of the Holding Comp~ Act was also the subject of a simultaneous inquir,v by a 
Federal Grand Jur.y in 8pringfield, Illinois. The Commission and the United States 
Attomey's Office in Springfield, cooperated in this matter. During the c ourae of 
the Commission's investigation some 40 individuals ware interviewed and considerable 
research involving the inspection of documents and other material was undertaken. 

The Commission referred the evidence which its investigation disclosed to the 
Department of Justioe. The Department concluded that the facts developed did not 
come within the reach of the Holding Company Act. On May 24, 1957 the Gram Jl1r7 
before which this inquir.y was conducted was discharged. It did not vote any in-
dictments. In view ot the foregoing, the Commission has discontinued it. investi-
gation. 
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